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ferential tariffs. He held that the policy of the Gav- the nr my was tmeucceeaful, il ■ com mander being 
ernmeot was represented by II» proposal to revoke к|ЦрІ. Otber accounts dill, r еопаМемІ.Іу I» .Mali 
the corn-tax, and he asked the House seriously to from that above given and made the atta. k ,,p.,n the 
consider what the country has to gain by giving up King and Queen ap,a»r even more savage and re 
its position of being a country of cheap imports. voltln*. The Servian army has pruc'amied aa King 
He expressed the conviction that the more the peo prince Karageorgevilch. who has been H»i„g |„
pie inquired into the subject the more they would be, Geneva ainee iS„ He Is s.ud to be years old
convinced that their Ibterest* demanded the perptt- Ці. wif, who U dead. « as a member of the Mon
nation of the policy of tree trade. tenegrin royal family Anew ministry has been

formed with M. AknumovicM as І'ісшіет. The min- 
In answer to many* appeals and ‘ЯІГУ announces that at a sitting to be held on 
demands iront both sides of the June 15 the national it-pivsentatiucs will elect a 

House, Mr. Balfour discussed the situation in a sovereign and assume mntrtA of the siruation. 
clever speech on Wednesday. The Premier was Servia is a small kingdom of 
non-committal and conciliatory. He explained that separated from Austro Hungary by the Danube, 
the reason for the imposition of the corn tax

British Statesmen Hardly anyone possessing even 
a alight acquaintance with the 
general attitude of the English 
people toward questions of trade 

could have supposed that Mr. Chamberlain's scheme 
for a preferential tariff within the Empire would 
prove immediately acceptable to a majority of the 
people of the United Kingdom. The most that even 
the most aident Imperial Federationist could have 
hoped for was that the people might gradually be 
educated to the acceptance of a protective policy for 
the sake of the advantages that an Imperial ZMl- 
verein might confer. But probably no one was 
quite prepared for the fierce outburst of opposition 
which the pieftrential tariff proposition met with 
when it came up for discussion in the House of 
Commons last Tuesday through an . amendment 
moved bywMr. Chaplin, opposing the remission of 
the duty of the tax on wheat. The opjiosition to 
any movement in the direction of a protective 
tariff was most determined, and was not by 
any means confined to the opponents of the Govern
ment, but Liberals and Conservatives vied with each 
other in the vigor of the language in which they 
denounced the idea of any departure from free- 
trade principles. Although the Colonial Secretary s 
scheme for preferential trade within the Empire is 
understood to have the sympathy of” Premier Bal
four, it is evident from the debate of Tuesday that 
it is very far from commanding the support of 
the Government as a whole. Among the Conserva
tives who declared their opposition to any such 
scheme are—Mr. Ritchie, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks Beach, Sir fohn Gorst 
and Hon. Arthur Elliott, who is also a member of the 
Government. Indeed all the members of the Gov
ernment who participated in the debate seem to have 
declared themselves vigorously as free traders and 
frankly opposed Mr. Chamberlain’s proposals. 
Former members of cabinets and private members 
protested against any interference with Great Bri
tain's fiscal policy, Unionists vying with Liberals 
in declaring themselves out and out free-traders.

Oppose ж Preferential 

Movement.

Mr Balfour б Speech

500.000 people,

Its political condition for some time has been die- 
turbed and unhappy, but whether the violent 
which have now been taken to better conditions will 
be successful is at least doubtful

was
that the Government at that time wanted money,: 
and it was now proposed to remove the tax because 
it was no longer necessary for revenue purposes. 
Mr. Balfour professed himself a free-trader, but 
with an open mind in reference to any alteration in 
a fiscal system founded to meet conditions of fifty 
years ago, and he would flot compel his colleagues 
in the administration to conform to a standard 
of opinion upon which he himself maintained

Л Л Л

Gjod Crop Propret. Itis too early yet of course lo 
forecast with any certainty the 
character of the harvest in the 

Northwest. Even at a considerably later date favor
able anticipations may be disappointed, but it is 
gratifying to learn that the present outlook for, the 
harvest is highly encouraging, 
especially in the Territories, it is said, has been all 
that could be desired, and the farmers are jubilant. 
A considerably increased acreage has been placed 
under wheat this year, and it is estimated that, with 
a continuance of good weather, there will be a wheat 
crop of more than 125,000.000 bushels in the North
west this year.

in the Northwest.

an open mind. He admitted that difference^) 
of opinion existed within the Cabinet,but these were 
not serfous enough to cause the resignation any 
members. He did not believe that the country 
would ever return to the old protection system, but 
they were confronted by three great phenomena in 
the world of trade,—high tariff waVs against the 
United Kingdom, the growth of trusts, and the de
sire of the Colonies for closer fiscal union with the 
Mother Country. It would be folly to interfere 
with the free trade system without the most careful 
examination, but at the same time they could not 
ignore those new problems which the everchanging 
face ot industrial life presented for the decision and 
action of statesmen. Mr. Balfour’s speech, while it 
is an Intimation that the question of a change of 
fiscal policy in Great Britain is shelved for the 
piesent, has probably, as it was intended to do, re
lieved the tension in the Cabinet and made it 
sible for Mr. Chamberlain to continue as a member 
of the Government.

The weather,
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Editor Messenger akd Visitor :
In your інше of last 

wetk. among the intereetlig articles 
ou first page, I noticed one concern

ing large corporations. If I read this correctly, yon 
state that the United States Steel Corporation pays its 
dividends from sales 0/ slock. It would not occur to 
you, probably, that this Is serious miaeutenient of fact— 
one that would be used unfairly by a number of pecple 
who are Inclined to coudemn *11 investments In jpint 
stock companies We respectfully call your attention to 
the above, believing that you will make correction If the 
same seems of sufficient Importance.

Very truly,

The United Siales Dear Sir

Steel Corporation

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach led the 
revolt of the Conservative mem

bers to the Colonial Secretary’s programme. His 
speech Is characterized as ‘' oil and vitriol,’! eulog
izing Mr. Chamberlain’s virtues, but vigorously 
condemning his scheme for a preferential tariff. 
Afterward Mr. Ritchie the present Chancellor of.the 
Ivxchecquer had declared his opposition to Mr. 
Chamberlain's Innovations. Some of the Unionist 
members who spoke lauded the Chancellor for his 
refusal to pander to the spirit of protection, and all 
demanded that Mr, Balfour enlighten them in re
gard to the Government’s position on the subject. 
Sir Henry Fowler, Liberal, in an exceptionally able 
speech, emphasized the right of the people to know 
the décision of the Government respecting a question 
of so vital Importance to the Empire. Sir John Gorst 
(CouServatlve) whose speech is characterized as a 
bitter attack on any tampering with free trade, de
clared that a great portion of the rising generation 
in the United Kingdom was already so degenerate 
and poverty stricken that anything tending to in
crease the price of food would threaten a national 
disaster Mr. James Bryce, Liberal, pointed out the 
ermneousneas of arguing from American prosperity 
In favor of a protection system, as much ss the proa ' 
pertly of the United States is due greatly to the 
cheapness of food under a syste ш of free trade pre
vailing among all the States of the Uhlon. Hon. 
Arthur Elliott, of the Treasury, was not less pro
nounced than other members of the Government who 
had apoken, in his opposition to protection and pre-

Л Л ЛIncidents of the Debate.

Belgrade, the capital of Servia, 
* was, on the night of the 10th 

Inst., the scene of a political 
tragedy in which royal blood was shed. Both King 
Alexander and his Queen Draga were slain. Since 
the King's last suspension of the Servian constitu
tion, it is said, the army has entertained hostile 
feelings toward him, and it would appear that lead 
ers in the army have acted in co-operation with the 
Ministers of Justice and of Finance in the Servian 
Government to bring about a revolution. Matters 
came to a crisis on Weenesday night, when Colonel 
Naumovies. the Adjutant of the King, accompanied 
by other officers of the army, burst In the door of 
the royal apartments, the palace guard having been 
previously overpowered, a«d presented to the King 
a form qf abdication for his signature. The doru 
ment is said to have contained the statement that 
by marrying a public prostitute" the King had 
degraded Servia and that therefore he must abdicate 
The King’s answer was to draw a revolver and kill 
Naumovies on the epot. The assassination of the 
King and Queen followed Afterwards the Queen’s 
two brothers were slain, and a number ol other per 
sons, including the Premier of the Servian Govern 
ment, the Minister of the interior and the Minister 
for War, shared a similar fate. The streets of Bel 
gtadc were meantime occupied by soldiery in the 
interest of the revolutionary party, and an attempt 
to support the dynasty by the Danube division of

Assassination and Re

volution in Servia.
A. H. CiiiPMAK.

The statements to which our correspondent refers and 
to which he likes exception aie as follows (See Mas 
SKWGRR and Y-што* June y page 1, U*t p»r*g>aph.) .

‘ The great euciees of the ret eut targe e.»«ubteett*ee of 
capital, euch a# the «.ll and steel Corporeity»*#, ha# created 

Ion In the iiteel 1 oepAmtlae, e
f » » « I ■. U

525,0 4» 1*BI wee pant IM t?*#h , Is oo-i.oiщ will h«»e hewn 
itU.iibuted І0 dividend* e *1 « ee Ще I eel o' on# p# 
ji ,4,.. , . . |>«
•-normoue nrofl’ of « ** P«r cent has hot Wee n«*«1* в 
reduction of iMWtttBK »• »•«** m«f by the <>**§•# »f 
regeUi buttem hut CM 
ttmee Is r at*ee of the *• < 
the combine!b*Jl Is the |t •«
been S МІССееі. IxttUM of I

b* l lie eel# of *1*1*1* inter 
■me lev i#*l I*
ratio ♦ this men Use 

betel

Thte i#*«tel*H >S hp;m w
rnsile wee g’tfc'i - t !«♦»» wu 
enp.noee were if.gelwortIt* eoi 
that there hash en •«> mleei etc osent «f Uct.* It wilt 
ba observed tl et the siatemest mail.-wee not that the 
Steel Corporation peve lie dteUleniU tr*m *el«e of stock, 
bat, that the Steel C і-ічміі »« peUl tie euu'moue divi
dende of 1 h> i*et vent dur'ng the abort p.ri ні that It bee 
been in operation “chtttl/ by ttn міг «I stock many 
times tn ежсеее of the value of the plante inclnded >n the 
combination *' And further that the Sieul Corporation 
has been able to do thie auccraefully b*c*uac it was en
gaged in я badness so рпнрегоае end su-h volnmene 
lo warrant, at least for the lime being, the great expansion 
of lie stock.

bee# *1»t*manta were
every ##ttSOe to
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